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ether rrreee thrive ef the '. r
church protte4, but the kins, t.:
with the rernlars. foUewsd bis iwj
peculiar psycbeloflcsJ slant sad

with the diaasafesre. Tans it to ap-

parent that Providence ess aae for its
purposes evsa as crooked a stick as
Jantea L
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The Rcal Shoe Company
f ' Esfases to he hound any lonrer to' the hoary aid tradition f the Shoe, .

. Trade that standard shoes Bust asees-- ;

" artly he built to fit certain arbitrary
, prieea-fS.-50, t.0O, t.50, 5.00, and " j

Sr. Balsolds In Chary.
Dr. Kalnolds borsM the leading

spirit la the artsal making ef the new
version. Perhaps mor than any oth-
er man be hi entitled to the boner ef
the so called King James versios. The
fifty-fou- r scholars and divines chests
for the task were dlvtdsd Into six
groups, and a certain part of the work
was aliened to each. . To Balnoida
and bis associates ware assigned the
prophets. But the leader Waa . not
to see the completion of the task. Dr.
Balnolds died In 1007. three years be-

fore the translation waa finished.
Two of the groups worked at Ox

ford, two at Cambridge and two at
Westminster. .For the most part their
task was not so much translation ns
comparing and editing. They selected
from ell the versions already made,
and so wisely and conscientiously were
the selections made that the result bas
stood the test of ths centuries. They
did not confine themselves wholly to
the Genevsn. Tyndsla, Ooverdale and
other English versions, however. They
employed Luther's German translation
as well as the original Greek and He-

brew. They sought for dear and sim-
ple renderings tn strong Anglo-8axo-n

words, slany of the happiest and best
phrases were tbeir own.

With the possible exception of La-

ther's there bns never been n transla-
tion of the Bible tn sny tongue that
bas received such- - praise or exerted
such Influence. It hss been the most
widely circulated book In the history
of ths human race. For 800 years It
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" It refuses to beUsve any longar that .
, . .'- - a bot caa ha aold at, say, ts.85, . -

t
, MUST U "huilt to sell at fi.00, :
.T : er alst "ihinned down" to mQ at - -

: 15.80. r-- - t

.,J.r - It has announced thrt erery Regal -

: '. -- S Sh0' thereafter will h priced at

Actual Cost, Delivered to the
Consumer, Plus , 5 '

Per Cent Profit.. -
This may ngura out In "area '

money" or ft may aott jut as tt hap---
.

" pens, Bnt, howerer It nivea, the '
, unonnt win inrariahly ha Terlflsd hy

, cartinad pnhllg aocoTmtaata and itamp.' :

'" d on the shoe at the factory, and -

; that will ha ths price jot pay, bo mat' ''' ? -
f , tor wheraahonti in tbla oonntry yon.

. hnythaahoa. .
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, la Jastica to yourself yon should - ' ;'"'

: not be asked to pay more.. In Jastica "
; to the shoe it should not be "skinned
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treacle la GUeedr They might as
well have said, "Is there no molasses
In GUeedr . -

' Hard oa Jeremiah. '

Not to be outdone by the Protestants,
the Catholics undertook a new transla-
tion la 1080, which was finally given
to the world In 160& Tbla la known
as the "Doual" Bible, so named from
the press that printed It The trans-
lation was mads by English exile at
R helms, Franc. Collectors call H the
"rosin" Bible because of another atroc-
ity put over on Jeremiah's balm. This
translation bas It "Is there no rosin
In GUeedr '

Having finished the preliminaries, re
now come to the main event Why
God la his wisdom ever permitted any

(thing so altogether admirable as the
authorised English version of the Bi-

ble to be called by the name of so
worthless a monarch as King Jsmes Is
more than mere mortal man caa ever
hone to understand. It Is one of those
tricks of fste which confound the op-

timist and shake the fa Mi of those
who believe justice.

Jsmes L for his own aggrandise-
ment made friends with the murderer
ef his mother. He caused the death of
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In Regal Shoes Yotf Get All That
You Want at the Lowest r r --

. Price Thatv You Can Buy.
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Agents for Illegal ,Shoes. :

Wist,
StIOMTvft ,
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E'-o-r and rreerteter,

Lecal Tdephone, Xe. ?.
Ball Tslephone, He. 14.

SUJSC&IPTIOH lATES.
One Yser ..W 8fl

Six Bomb , . '.CIO
Three Monthi . $1.20.

One Month ............. .40

rusLxssz&'s AjrcrouHcncarT.
Advertising rites cm he had at the

office. Copy for changes most be is
at 10 t'loek .

Cards of Thank Resolutions of
tespeet, and .aimilar article . are
charged at tho rata e? 6 cents per
fin Cash in all easts.

Entered ss second class mail maMar

April 28, 1910, at the postofflet at
Concord, X. C, under tbe sot of
March 3, 1879.
Out sf the city and If mall the fol-

lowing prices e the Evening Trio-mn- c

win prevail:
One Month 25
Six Months LM
Twelve Months ,u 3 00

JOHN ML OGIXSBT, City Editor.

Coneord, N. C, March 21, 1911.

Senator Simmons says he voted for
Lorimer and would do it again under
like circumstances. We admire his
grit. Besides he beard all the evi-

dence and some of us who are criticis-
ing him never reed a line of it per-

haps. Greensboro Recodr.
Looking at rt from a point of polit-

ical advantage to himself, it seems to
ns that Senator Simmons had nothing
to gain and everything to lose by vot-

ing for Senator Lorimer's retention

of his seat. He was thoroughly con-

vinced that from the evidence in the
ease Lorimer should not be deprived
of , his seat in the Senate, and no
amount of popular clamor could in-

duce him to rote contrary to his con-

viction in the matter.

Secretary Wilson in a recent ad-

dress said that it was noticeable that
where good roads movement prerailed
the percentage of illiteracy was stead-

ily decreasing. Another thought comes

the greatest foe to good roads is ig-

norance. ' Only that ard nothing more
is keeping the New So,ith from a uni-

versal system of well graded and well

built roads ignorance of the possi-

bilities of good roads at moderate cost.
Sand elay roads da not cof much and
every county roul3 use the "King"
drag but they do not jknow.

Publicity is the most important fea-

ture of the present, Every commer-

cial interest recognizes the fact. All
the leading merchants here realize
it. Great mail order houses have be-

come a fact entirely through public-

ity. Call it .advertising if you will--it
is publicity! ffihe newspaper goes

right into the homes and hearts of the
peopledoes it tell your story t Yon
want the trade and traffic of the peo-

ple why not tell them sot

, Everywhere is the bflme story of
development growth. New buildings
are being erected. School houses,
churches, factories and shops, together
with business houses. The New South
is at the (beginning of a glorious fu-

ture. The day d jwu is Just before us.
Will we right here in this county
and in this city, recognise the signs of

i the times t ..'f "'

To Bro. Reece, of the Greensboro
, Record: It's a big improvement set--

tins your paprr "solid" instead of
. "leaded." '

'i- Census Bureau's Report f the Cotton
' ' " ''". Crop.

Washington, March 20. The census
bureau's reports show the cotton crop

: of 1910 to be 11,941,563 bales, connt- -
iag round as half bales and including

, uniers, comparea wun xuo,2u lor
.1909. Including in the statistics for

1910 ajreCvw'"-v'-;.i;.;v- .'?.--

r 4-
- Linters. 39792 bales: Sea Island

; cotton 80,368 bales ; round 112,887
; Dales. ';; f f.A,r

The average gross weight of the
hales U 501.2 pounds for 1910 compar
ed witn 4UH.o isHW. .

', Expressed in equivalent 500 sound
bales the 1910 crop is 119,69,757 eom--;
pared with 10,315,382 for 19W. ; 'v i

rZ .
' Cotton estimates by ginner and de--f

lintels as remaining to he sinned and
included", in the statistics - for 1910
amounting to 70A69 bales. ... -

The 1910 crop, by states is reported
as follows:

State 500 lb. bales
Alabama ..t...i...i.l20O7
Arkansas 844350
Florida 59,916
Georgia ..........,.J318,582
Lniii ina .....w. 256,333
? ' .

' "pi j.. 10379
For'i Carolina .i..w..wi .723,4fi7
( '..hotna ....... ... ' 957,001
i 'a Carolina .l,lf.,1JIS7

..,. nit, ion
! "II..3,170,'c,

i (. r i .'ites 01,2"
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Mw J AM IS A. IM1KTON,
present year caeaot quite

THB with 1809 U the ntatter of
but has the ed

ever any other year ef the new
century. If this thing keeps up we
shall get the centennial habit. There
will be centenaries every week of
births, of deaths and of notable hap-
penings between centenaries of coro-

nations and Insoguratlons, of and
peace, of Inventions and revolutions.
Civilization will come to look like a
garden of century plants with some
festival or celebration constantly burst-
ing Into bloom.

In 1911 It Is the semicentennial of
the first lniujo ration of Lincoln and
the centennial of the birth of many
notable men to wit: Charles 8umner,
Jan. 6; Horace Greeley, Feb. 3; Meis-sonle- r,

the celebrated Napoleonic paint-
er, Feb. 21, all of which, by tba way,
are over and gone; David Hume, the
British free thought historian, April
26; William Makepeace Thackeray,
July 18; Franx Liszt, Oct 22; John
Bright, Nov. 16, and Wendell Phillips,
Not. 29.

Nor does ttala end the list On Nov.
7 we celebrate the centennial of Har-
rison's victory at Tippecanoe and on
Dec. 27 the tercentenary of the acces-
sion of Gustsvus Adolphus. I had al-

most forgotten the bicentenary of the
appearance of Addison's Spectator on
March 1. "

Last and greatest of all Is the ter-

centenary of the first Issue of the King
James version of the Bible. Nobody
knows exactly in what month the orig-

inal publication occurred, so the cele-

bration will be observed at different
times in various parts of the world.
In England and America it is tlxed for
March.

Translation! Were Numerous.
There had been several English

translations of the Bible prior to the
King Jsmes or authorised version,
but none of them had been quite sat-
isfactory. The first of these worth
mention was the Wycllffe Bible, trans-late- d

by John Wycllffe, the original
English reformer and martyr, in the
fourteenth century .and circulated In
manuscript William Tyndale, anothf
er reformer and martyr, followed this
with another translation In the six- -'

'
teenth century- - It is somewhat slg- -

nlflcant that both of these translators
ire counted heretics, and not the

least of the charges against them was
this very desire to give the Scriptures
to the common people. Tyndale wa
proscribed and went to live at Worms
With Luther, whose follower he was
There his translation was completed.
The Tyndale' Bible became In large
degree the basis of subsequent Eng-
lish versions. It was published in
1028, and during the same century six
other translations were "made and a
seventh begun. The reformation was
bearing abundant fruit ;..

The next translation after Tyndale'a
was thstof Miles Ooverdale, which ap-

peared in 1585. It bas been claimed
that Coverdale' worked with Tyndale,
but this is In dispute, t . In popular
parlance the .Coverdale version has
come to be known as the "bug" Bible
because of the following translation
of a verse from one of the Psalms:
"Bo that thou shalt not nede to be
afraid for any Bngges by nights nor
for the arrow that flyeth by day.".

The Matthews Bible followed In
1587. It was translated by John Bogt
era, another Protestant martyr. The
Tavtmer Bible, named for one of Its
publishers, Bicbard Taverner, appear-
ed In 1539.

Cromwell Bihle IText A

The next year, 1540, came the
"great" Bible, likewise called Crom-
well's, also Cranmera. This was es-

sentially Coverdale'a translation with
few changes. It was published by

Thomas Cromwell's order and was the
first Bible "appointed to be need la
the churchao," likewise the first to be
chained to the reading desks. No
wonder there was . a subsequent
movement for religious freedom when
the Bible was la chains! t

Twenty years after the publication
at the "great" Bible appeared the Gene-
van translation made by some English-rengtou- s

refugees who had joined John
Calvin at Geneva. This was the first
one printed tn Roman type and divid-
ed Into verses, likewise the first to
give supplied words In Italics. It re-
mained the most popular edition until
the, appearance of the King James
Version, a matter of fifty years. To
collectors this is known as the "breech-
es" Bible because of the following pas-
sage from Genesis: Then the eyes of
them both were opened, and they knew
that they were naked, and they sewed
flgge tree leaves together and made
themselves Breeches." Was this a far-o- ff

suggestion of the trouserlne or ha-
rem skirt? ,''..; " '

In 1363 was published the "Bishops'
Bible," authorized by the bishops of
the est&biuihed. church. With all this
o" '-

-1 sanction, however, it never over-
took the vogue of the -.i ve- - '

mtkh was rather a Fu' ' in a'alr. Col-

lectors hsve dubbed t:.a t!. ''.ops' sdl
Can the "treacle" EIMe, for ttie rea-s- "

t' "t it translates Jeren-Ii.V-

1 "Is C.ws no t :.a la c .r
"L'9 Cie lao." ':--

. f - "."it in

FACSIMILE OF TITLE PAGE OF A FIRST EDITION OF KING JAMES
TRANSLATION OF THE BIBLE. - - ,
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Followtns schedules BublihMl nnl
as lntoiuiatlon and are not suaraoteed

l mm unex amrr i 1HL -
4:10 . IIW. No. Duilw frnm Rl-V- ,.

mond snd All Inrstl nftfn nwMM. . ,
Greensboro for Wlnston-Saler- a and RaVelgb. at Dsnvills tor Norfolk,--- ,, - - .

: m. m., no. usuy ror wasning--to- n

and points North, Connects at Sal-
isbury- for Ashoville, Chattanoora and
Memphis, Pullman snd day coaches to
WaahlnaTon. Pullman oaih kiuiiAtlanta and Raleigh. .

:zu a. m.. wo. 46 Daily for Charlotte
and all local points. -

I1:S0 a. m.. SS Dally for Wsshlnrton
and New York, Pullman sleepers New
Orleans to New York: dar coach New
Orleans to New York., Washington andan poinw norm;' ,

ll-.- a. to;; No. toDally for Wash-
ington and New York.

S:40 P. tn.. No. 7 Dally for Charlotte
and local stations.

tO-- P- nu. No. for Greens,
boro and local points. , -

1:48 p. m.. No. 1J Dally for Rich-
mond snd all local points. Connects at
Salisbury for Ashsvilts, . Chattanooga
and Memphis. Sleeper, 'Charlotte to
Richmond and Salisbury to Norfolk..

I:6 p. m., No. tS Dally to Atlanta
and all. points South. Sleepers to New
Orleans - and Birmingham and day
coaches Washington to New Orleans,
R. U VERNON. D. P. A., Charlotts, N. C
H. P. CARY, a. P. A, Washington, D. C

jcfcJ Air Line EAay
,( ChsrloUe, N. Ci. January sTilt-- '
Chanare of achedula nmnninn inLINE. ffectivs noon Sunday, January

IS. Westbound tralna leava Charlntta
as follows, dally:

no. sj, aaiiy, :st p. m ..
Eaatbound. dally: - ...

no. , aaiiy, :e a. m. - '
No. 48 dally. 7:16 a. m.- - '
No. 44, dally, :00 p. m. "

No. 1JJ, dally,' :66 p. m.
Trains arrlvs In CharloUS aa.fnllnwa

from ths east: -
No, iss, 19,40 a. .
No 4J, U:0t noon.,
No. S. 10:(0 p. m. ,

Arrive from the west: '
wo. s, los a, in. - r '
No. 112, :66 p. n- -
m Trat Vast I n ar Ta matamavAe A awavnt

H. 8. LEARD, D. P. A .
t.i : ; Kaiaign, N. v. .,

a shades MlheJ vi LaSVS

.. CHATTEL K0BT3AGZS.
.Two cents each; 3 for 8 cents) '8

for 10 eents; ?3 for 25 cents; 100 for
75 cents, l' -

Five cents each; 50 cents a doeen.

, K0HT3AG3 TZ.ZZT DIHSS; -

Same price as Land Deeds, ?

IM.GI3T2ATS'S ELAKSa.
One cent eech 4o Magistrates, r';f

" ' I X " -
,

One cent each or 10 cents per doseh.

Five cents each; 49 eenti per dozen.

'
Tn-4- ' 'r ' . ,'

i i .. :

DesircKe 0I2c

Morris Building
Best location in city. Steam

' ripnt. Iicht unA ianilnn umtu '
1 -- "O"- wh,hi nt ia.Q

free. ' ' N v

: . - i
Also - sleeping rooms, , . bath,
, Jigty "and - janitor r service

- Phone No. 6933
P. Ui!:iri Eeil Esttts Ccrpisy

;i.is:,:iTH,jr;fc2cr; .

- - CITY ORDINANCE.

Beit ordained bv the Board nf AMr
jnen of the City of Coneorl : .

135.--Th- i shall he the duty of
every person, company or corporation
doing business in any house, building
or office on the streets of the City of
concord to provide a light box on
which shall he marked in red letters

of said premises, and it shall be the
duty of every such person, eompany
or corporation to sweep in front and
rear t their places of business every
morning and gather up and place al
waste paper, trash or filth of any kind
to be found on their respective prem-- 1

ises in said boxes. Any person, com-
pany or corporation failing to comply
with this ordinance shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
shall be fined ten dollars for each of-

fense or imprisoned twenty .days. Any
person injuring wilfully said boxes or
scattering or i forfering with the con-

tents of said We except snch ss are
lawfully authorized shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
shall be fined ten dollars or imprison-
ed ten days. Provided, the city shall
provide acart or conveys nee twice a
week to carry said trai;h, filth, ete.,

has grown In popularity and In nunv
ber of copies sold, which now reaches
Into the millions. Even the revised
version completed a few years ago hai
not ajfected the vogue of the King
James version.

V, Affected Ul Period.
" "

It has not only colored the whole of
English civilization, but hss fixed the
language and Immeasurably Influenced
literature and - politics. The great
movement toward democracy and lib-

erty of our race has taken place sines
the Issuance of the King James ver-
sion. As tbla momentous epoch of
revolutions and reforms, beginning
with the Cromwell revolution in 1612,
has been so profoundly affected
throughout by the religious Impulse,
who can measure the effects thereon
of this English Bible? It waa the
mainstay of Cromwell and his Inde-
pendents, who In turn became the fore-
runners of modern democracy, v1 ;

. The actual work of translstioo was
completed In 1010, and the manuscripts
passed through tbe bsnds of Thomas
BUson, bishop of Winchester, and of
Dr. Miles Smith before going to the
pritter. The publication occurred ear-
ly In 1011.

The celebration of tbe tercentenary
Will occur on March 20 In every dry
and town of the British empire and
on that or nearby dates In American
churches. In St. Paul's, London, the
sermon will be preached by the arch-
bishop of Canterbury.
vThe influence of the King James

version does not end with English
speaking peoples, but has formed the
basis for translation Into innomerabls
tongues. It coustlrutes the vast bulk
of tbe 15,000.000 Bibles now estimat-
ed to be sold yearly.

There Is only one thing needed toJ
make thd Joy of tbe occasion complete.
That ts the amputation of the name
King James. Might ss well talk of
Captain Kldd's Blbls or Beelzebub's
Ciijle. Call this one John ralnoMS"
or Miles 8mlth'S or BUbop Cllson'S
or anybody's Rlhle rnther than bur;; a

it V.HU tlit- - 1U rrcllH'd name of t t

Sir Wnlter Raleigh and burned two !

beretics at the stake. He involved his
whole country In war because a for
eign princess would not marry his son.
He allowed his own daughter to die In
poverty. He Sad nothing to do with
the translation of the Scriptures except
that he authorized it and gave some
general directions. Yet this work that
has had so profound an influence on
English speaking people, this "well of
English undeflled," is known as the
King James version." The tacking on

of that name is almost blasphemous. ;

":v.:. Credit Given Puritan.
Unfit nf thai m&t for rha settntlon

that led to the making of tbebihor- -

tsed version Is due to the Puritans.
There were so many translations and
so much confusion la consequence that
the desire became general to have one
standard text that would be authorita-
tive tn settling disputes an to interpre-
tations. There were two views as to
the way to arrive at such a standard.
One .was the revision of the German
Bible; the other wa the making of a
new translation. ' - .

In 1004 a conference was held in
London to settle the matter. The king
decided the question in favor of the
new translation. His reason was as
oblique and peculiar as his character.
He was determined to make the Purl-tan- s

and other dissenters "conform.'
They hsd been urging a new transla-
tion. Now let them have It and be
compelled to abide by It It may be
said In passing that when the au-

thorized version appeared the Inde-
pendent sects did abide by It gladly.
Tet they did not "conform" to the
Established church any more than be-

fore. They continued to dissent until
Jsmes' own son, Charles 1 was be-

headed and England established a
commonwealth under Oliver Cromwell,
a Puritan. But that la getting ahead
of the story,

It was the Puritans snd Indepen d-

ents who put forth Dr. John Itaino'i 'i,
head of Corpus Qlirtii'J Co'! - Ox ". rd,
ss their spokesmen In u" 'r?g a r?w
V'.'on. . TLe I' cf !,;:- i( 1

it. ai. Mi.. xiui Viera,
March V, 121L ... r:

r t st!':!d of tlie Stimrts,
--- " is -


